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With so many things to do when it comes to wedding planning, your makeup
shouldn’t be a source of stress!
In fact, one of the most common comments I hear from wedding parties is
how happy they are that they got their makeup done, so that they could just
sit down and relax for a moment!
Starting off your wedding morning with me will ensure that you look radiant
and glowing - with the added bonus of a calm and enjoyable experience!

SERVICES
Full Face Makeup - $85
includes false lashes

Eyes Only - $55
includes false lashes

Foundation Only - $55
includes blush/contour/highlighter

Lashes Only - $20
strip or individual false lashes
*these are not eyelash extensions

Littles - $20
10-12 years old
includes blush, lip gloss, and a little eyeshadow or mascara
under age 10 - complimentary and subject to available time

Full Face Makeup with Airbrush - $120
includes false lashes
For that Insta-worthy celeb glow, go with airbrush makeup! Airbrush makeup is a
spray foundation that is applied through an airbrush machine using compressed
air. It creates a flawless finish and feels like a light mist on the skin. Holds up
under heat, is long-lasting, and is recommended for brides or for TV/film
projects.

Full Face Makeup Trial - $85
with event booking

Full Face Makeup Trial with Airbrush - $120
with event booking

Stand Alone Trial - $150
without event booking

Tattoo Cover - $35+
price varies depending on size and complexity of coverage
Minimum of 3 or 4 services required, depending on location.
Effective November 2021. Prices subject to change.

ADDITIONAL FEES
Additional fees, such as travel, may apply. Contact info@dasharobertsglam.com
with the details of your day to find out more.

FAQ

Do you provide hair services?
I exclusively provide makeup services.
Hair service referrals available upon request.

Do you travel? Where to?
I live in Colorado and primarily service the Denver/Boulder area.
To find out which cities I travel to or if you will incur a Travel Fee, contact
info@dasharobertsglam.com.
For destination weddings or out-of-state inquiries, contact
info@dasharobertsglam.com.

Can you accommodate large groups?
I can accommodate groups of 3-12 at this time.

Can I book a trial/preview service?
Yes! In fact, scheduling a trial is required for brides.
Don’t you want to see how gorgeous you look in advance?!
Trials may be scheduled upon event booking and are recommended to be done
no earlier than 3 months prior to event date.

Can my mom, sister, and maid of honor book trials?
Absolutely! See pricing for trials under the SERVICES section.

Should I wear false lashes?
Even if you have naturally perfect eyelashes, I definitely always recommend false
lashes for any special event! They open up your eyes and make them look
brighter and more awake, in addition to lengthening the look of your lashes.

How well will the makeup last? What should I do when I cry?

I use only the highest quality products and techniques to ensure that your look
lasts all night. A common question I get is “What will happen if I rub my face?” If
you rub your face, your makeup will smear! It’s not permanent, of course! If you
cry, try to gently pat the skin, rather than rubbing the face.
Still have questions? No problem! Send me a detailed email at
info@dasharobertsglam.com or give me a call at 720.938.3945.

Looking forward to hearing about your beauty ideas! 💋 💄

